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Effect of Inorganic Versus Organic Selenium on Hen Production
and Egg Selenium Concentration1
R. L. Payne, T. K. Lavergne, and L. L. Southern2
Department of Animal Sciences, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803
0.04) in hens fed SY than in those fed SS. Percentage
hen-day production was not affected (P > 0.05) by diet.
Albumen quality of eggs stored at 22.2°C was improved
(P < 0.04) in eggs from hens fed SS, but there was no
difference (P > 0.05) in albumen quality of eggs stored at
7.2°C. Egg weight was linearly increased (P < 0.01) by
SY. Whole-egg Se levels were linearly increased (P < 0.01)
as dietary Se level increased for both sources of Se, but
eggs from hens fed SY had higher (P < 0.01) Se concentrations than those fed SS. The results from this experiment
indicate that percentage hen-day production is not affected by Se source, and that SY increases egg Se concentrations more than SS.

ABSTRACT A 28-d experiment using 288 Hy-Line W36 laying hens was conducted to compare sodium selenite
(SS) with Se-enriched yeast (SY). The Se from SS or SY
was supplemented into a corn-soybean meal basal diet
at 0, 0.15, 0.30, 0.60, or 3.00 ppm, and the basal diet was
formulated to provide 0.82% lysine and 2,950 kcal/kg of
ME. Each treatment was replicated 4 times with 2 cages
of 4 hens per cage in each replicate. Hen production was
assessed daily, and 2 eggs per replicate were collected
every 4 d for whole-egg Se analysis. Albumen quality
was assessed at 2 egg storage temperatures (7.2 vs. 22.2°C)
with the eggs collected on d 24 and 28, respectively. The
percentage of dirty and cracked eggs was greater (P <
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and Whanger (1986) and Kelly and Power (1995) indicated
that the majority of the Se in SY is selenomethionine (SM),
a Se analog of methionine.
Research comparing SS with SM or SY in laying hens
has been published, and the results from these experiments are consistent. Whole-egg Se concentration is increased by SS, SM, or SY supplementation as dietary level
increases, but SM and SY supplements have been reported
to increase egg Se more than SS (Swanson, 1987; Davis
et al., 1996; Cantor et al., 2000). Arnold et al. (1973) reported an increase in whole-egg Se content when hens
were fed 8 ppm of SS compared with hens fed diets
containing none or 2 ppm of SS. Davis et al. (1996) indicated that both SS and SM fed at 2 ppm increased yolk
Se concentrations compared with a diet not supplemented
with Se; however, Arnold et al. (1973) did not report any
difference in whole-egg Se content when hens were fed
2 ppm of SS compared with those fed a diet not supplemented with Se.
Despite the extensive research that has been conducted
comparing SS with SM or SY, there has not been sufficient
research conducted to directly compare titrated levels of
commercially-available sources of SS with SY, both of
which are approved for use in poultry feeds. Furthermore,

INTRODUCTION
Selenium is a dietary essential nutrient for laying hens
(NRC, 1994). It is essential for proper function of the
antioxidant enzyme glutathione peroxidase, which protects the cell by destroying free radicals (Rotruck et al.,
1973). The laying hen’s requirement for Se ranges from
0.05 to 0.08 ppm depending on daily feed intake (NRC,
1994). This Se requirement can be met by a typical cornsoybean meal diet without additional supplementation.
However, Se content of feed grains widely varies from
region to region (NRC, 1994), and thus it is common
practice in the poultry industry to supplement laying hen
diets. The maximum allowed Se inclusion level in the
United States is 0.30 ppm. Historically, the Se source that
has been used is the inorganic sodium selenite (Na2SeO3;
SS). However, in 2000, an organic source of Se was approved for use as a feed supplement in poultry diets
(FDA, 2000). This organic source is a Se-enriched yeast
(SY) that is produced by growing the yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae in a high-Se medium (AAFCO, 2003). Beilstein
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SELENIUM COMPARISON IN LAYING HENS
TABLE 1. Composition of basal diet, as-fed basis

1

Ingredient

%

Corn
Soybean meal (47.5% CP)
Limestone
Tallow
Monocalcium phosphate
Salt
Vitamins2
DL-Methionine
Trace minerals3
Calculated composition
ME, kcal/kg
Crude fat, %
Crude protein, %
Lysine, %
TSAA, %
Calcium, %
Phosphorus, %
Nonphytate phosphorus, %
Selenium, ppm

62.01
22.25
9.90
3.84
1.40
0.35
0.05
0.09
0.10
2,950
6.93
15.77
0.82
0.62
4.10
0.62
0.40
0.04

1
A 1% basal premix was made with the selenium products for mixing
of dietary treatments.
2
Provides per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, 8,000 IU; vitamin D3, 3,000
IU; vitamin E, 25 IU; menadione, 1.5 mg; vitamin B12, 0.02 mg; biotin,
0.1 mg; folacin, 1 mg; niacin, 50 mg; pantothenic acid, 15 mg; pyridoxine,
4 mg; riboflavin, 10 mg; and thiamin, 3 mg.
3
Provides per kilogram of diet: copper (cupric sulfate pentahydrate),
10.00 mg; iodine (ethylenediamine dihydriodide), 1.00 mg; iron (ferrous
sulfate monohydrate), 50.00 mg; manganese (manganese sulfate monohydrate), 60.00 mg; and zinc (zinc sulfate monohydrate), 60.00 mg.

in the research cited above, the authors collected and
analyzed eggs in weekly or several-week intervals over
time, which may overlook changes in the hen’s ability to
distribute Se into the egg over shorter periods. Therefore,
the objective of our trial was to compare Se deposition
in the whole egg when hens were fed diets supplemented
with various levels of inorganic and organic sources of
Se, specifically SS and SY, over a 28-d period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
General
An experiment was conducted to compare the effects
of an inorganic Se source with an organic Se source on
daily layer performance and whole-egg Se concentrations
in laying hens. The Louisiana State University Agricultural Center Animal Care and Use Committee approved
the protocol.
Two hundred eighty-eight Hy-Line W-36 laying hens,3
approximately 70 wk of age, were used for the experiment. A corn-soybean meal basal diet was formulated to
provide 0.82% total lysine and 2,950 kcal/kg of ME to
the laying hens (Table 1). The basal diet met or exceeded
the other nutrient requirements suggested in the Hy-Line
W-36 Commercial Management Guide (Hy-Line International, 2003). The basal diet contained a trace mineral
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premix that provided no supplemental Se. Selenium from
SS and SY4 was supplemented at 0.15, 0.30, 0.60, or 3.00
ppm into the basal diet; the basal diet served as the 0 ppm
level of supplemented Se. Each treatment was replicated 4
times. Each replicate consisted of 2 adjoining pens with
4 hens per individual pen for a total of 8 hens per replicate.
Before the start of the experiment, all hens had been
molted once, and they had returned to typical egg production levels by the start of the experiment. They were fed
a corn-soybean meal diet adequate in all nutrients from
the end of the molt until experiment initiation. They were
similar in body size and production. The laying hens were
housed in a commercial-type tunnel-ventilated house at
the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center Poultry Farm for the duration of this experiment. The pens
were galvanized metal wire (approximately 52 × 34 × 30
cm) in double-decker rows providing 390 cm2/hen. For
this experiment, one upper deck of cages and one lower
deck of cages were used. Each pen had a nipple waterer.
A continuous, galvanized metal feed trough was divided
by replicate to insure that the hens were not able to consume feed assigned to the adjoining replicate. A wire
divider was inserted in the egg collection area to prevent
eggs from separate replicates being mixed. Feed (in mash
form) and water were provided ad libitum throughout
the experiment. The experiment was conducted in the fall
and the temperature and lighting schedules were similar
to guidelines set in the Hy-Line W-36 Commercial Management Guide (Hy-Line International, 2003).
Percentage hen-day production was evaluated during
the 28-d experiment. Each day at approximately 1200 h,
the total eggs produced and the number of dirty, cracked,
or shell-less eggs were recorded for each replicate. Total
feed intake for each replicate was measured from d 0 to
28 of the experiment. Feed efficiency was calculated as
eggs produced per kilogram of feed consumed.
On d 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, and 28 of the experiment, 2
eggs per replicate were randomly selected for whole-egg
Se analysis. These eggs were marked with their treatment
and replicate pen number, and then stored in a cooler at
7.2°C until they were homogenized. The eggs were
cracked and the shells were discarded. The liquid eggs
were mixed and homogenized with a malt blender and
stored frozen in 12-mL plastic cups until Se analysis could
be conducted. In addition, the eggs collected on d 24 and
28 were used for determination of albumen quality before
homogenization. Albumen quality was determined by
measuring the Haugh units of each egg using the method
of Brant et al. (1951). To examine the temperature effects
on albumen quality, the d-24 collection was stored in a
cooler at 7.2°C and the d-28 collection was stored at 22.2°C
for 3 d before Haugh unit measurement. Egg weight was
taken as the mean weight of the eggs collected on d 24
and 28.

Diet and Egg Selenium Analysis
3

Hy-Line International, West Des Moines, IA.
Sel-Plex, Alltech, Inc. Nicholasville, KY.

4

The homogenized eggs and diets were analyzed for Se
by the methods of Brown and Watkinson (1977) using a
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TABLE 2. Comparison of supplemental with actual analyzed selenium levels in diets1
Supplemental Se level, ppm
Treatment
Basal diet (unsupplemented)
Sodium selenite (SS)
Selenium-enriched yeast (SY)

0

0.15

0.30

0.60

3.00

0.10
—
—

—
0.24
0.29

—
0.39
0.46

—
0.57
0.79

—
2.60
2.94

1
Analyzed Se levels in diets are the total Se levels reported as basal (unsupplemented) level plus supplemental
Se level.

semiautomated fluorometer5 at the Oregon State University Forage Analytical Service. All samples were wetdigested in nitric and perchloric acids.

Statistical Analysis
The percentage hen-day production, albumen quality,
and feed intake data were analyzed by ANOVA procedures (Steel and Torrie, 1980) appropriate for a completely
randomized design by the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS
Institute, 1990). The whole-egg Se concentration data
were analyzed as repeated measures using the MIXED
procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1990). For this analysis,
the unstructured covariance structure and KenwardRoger degrees of freedom method were used. The replicate of layers (2 adjoining pens of 4 hens per pen) served
as the experimental unit for all analyses. Linear and quadratic orthogonal polynomial contrasts appropriate for
unequally spaced treatments were determined using the
IML procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1990) to evaluate
the effects of SY and SS. Contrast statements for source,
level, and source × level linear and quadratic interactions
were conducted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Se analyses of our diets (Table 2) indicated that
the basal diet contained 0.10 ppm, which is slightly higher
than the calculated value of 0.04 ppm (Table 1). We were
reasonably successful in adding the appropriate amounts
of SS or SY to the treatment diets. However, the Se additions in the SY treatments were slightly higher than in the
SS treatments. This difference could be due to variation in
analysis or because the actual Se levels in the sources
were slightly different than expected. Our dietary additions were based on calculated levels for each source,
which were 10,000 and 1,133 ppm of Se for SS and SY,
respectively. The differences in the actual Se levels in the
diets were minor compared with the responses obtained
due to source.
Percentage hen-day production and percentage of
shell-less eggs were not affected by source or level of Se

5
Model 300 with 321 fluorometer and 303A selenium cartridge, Astoria-Pacific International, Clackamas, OR.

(P > 0.05; Table 3). However, the percentages of dirty and
cracked eggs were higher from hens fed SY compared
with those fed SS (P < 0.04). Feed intake was not affected
by source of Se (P > 0.05), but it was increased in hens
fed the basal diet compared with those supplemented
with Se (P < 0.01). Feed efficiency (eggs per kilogram of
feed) was not affected by Se source (P > 0.05). Albumen
quality of eggs (determined by Haugh unit score) stored
at 22.2°C was improved in hens fed SS compared with
those fed SY (P < 0.04), but albumen quality was not
affected by diet in eggs stored at 7.2°C (P > 0.05). Egg
weight was linearly increased (P < 0.01) in hens receiving
the SY diet.
Our results for percentage hen-day production agree
with those of Cantor et al. (2000) and Patton (2000) who
reported no difference in percentage hen-day production
when hens were fed a basal diet supplemented with 0 or
0.30 ppm of SS or SY. However, our results disagree with
those of Cantor and Scott (1974) who reported an increase
in percentage hen-day production for hens fed 0.10 ppm
of SM relative to no supplementation, with percentage
hen-day production of hens fed SS at 0.10 ppm intermediate between the two. A potential reason for this discrepancy is the Se concentration of the basal diet (0.10 vs. 0.02
ppm of Se, respectively). The dietary Se level used by
Cantor and Scott (1974) would be deficient, but our level
of 0.10 ppm would be only marginally deficient, if at all.
The basal diet of Patton (2000) contained 0.06 ppm of Se;
Cantor et al. (2000) did not report a level of Se in their
basal diet.
Reduced percentage hen-day production and feed intake are two signs of Se toxicity in laying hens. Arnold
et al. (1973) reported a decrease in percentage hen-day
production when hens were supplemented with 8 ppm
of SS but not when supplemented at 2 ppm of SS. Ort and
Latshaw (1978) reported no adverse effects on percentage
hen-day production in hens supplemented with 0, 0.1, 1,
3, 5, or 7 ppm of SS, but percentage hen-day production
was decreased by 9 ppm of SS. Cantor et al. (1984) indicated that the upper limit before feed intake decreases is
4 mg of SS per liter of drinking water, which is equivalent
to 7 ppm of SS in the diet. Our feed intake and percentage
hen-day production results are in agreement with Cantor
and Scott (1974), Cantor et al. (2000), and Patton (2000),
and indicate that 3 ppm of SS or SM is not toxic to laying hens.
Roland (1988) reported that there is an average loss of
1.6% in revenue due to cracked or shell-less eggs in the
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TABLE 3. Effect of selenium source on daily egg production

1

Treatment

Hen-day
production, %

Dirty,2 %

Cracked,2 %

Shell-less, %

Eggs/kg
of feed

ADFI,3 g

Haugh,4 7.2°C

Haugh,2,4 22.2°C

Egg wt,5,6 g

Basal
0.15 ppm
0.30 ppm
0.60 ppm
3.00 ppm
0.15 ppm
0.30 ppm
0.60 ppm
3.00 ppm
SEM

82.25
77.50
79.00
80.75
81.50
77.00
78.50
81.00
80.50
2.32

5.00
3.50
4.00
3.25
5.50
8.50
6.75
5.25
5.25
1.04

0
0.50
0.25
0.25
0.75
1.50
1.75
1.25
0.50
0.50

0
0
0
0
0.25
0
0
0.25
0
0.12

7.77
7.92
8.21
7.87
8.5
7.88
8.04
8.08
8.07
0.28

106.05
97.57
96.25
102.85
96.45
98.00
97.70
100.23
99.93
2.45

52.52
60.38
59.22
58.29
56.50
57.18
61.93
56.64
54.40
3.04

59.43
64.44
63.87
58.92
56.76
55.77
51.21
60.76
56.97
3.04

65.50
65.63
65.81
67.06
65.06
63.08
64.50
64.88
68.75
1.03

SS
SS
SS
SS
SY
SY
SY
SY

1
Egg performance data are means of 4 (8 hens per replicate) replicates. The experiment lasted 28 d. ADFI = average daily feed intake; SS =
sodium selenite; SY = selenium-enriched yeast.
2
Source, P < 0.04.
3
Basal vs. selenium supplementation, P < 0.01.
4
Haugh units were determined using the method described by Brant et al. (1951). The 7.2°C Haugh units were measured on eggs collected on
d 24, and the 22.2°C Haugh units were measured on eggs collected on d 28.
5
Egg wt is the mean weight of the eggs collected on d 24 and 28.
6
SY linear, P < 0.01.

table-egg industry, and he estimated that this loss cost
the industry $55.5 million per year. Furthermore, Roland
(1988) attributed an additional 6.1% loss to uncollectable
eggs, such as those that fall through the cages into the
manure, which is estimated to cost $211.6 million per
year. In our experiment, the occurrence of cracked eggs
was more than 2.5 times greater from hens supplemented
with SY compared with those supplemented with SS. Our
results, however, are not consistent with the published
data. Siske et al. (2000) reported increased eggshell
strength when organic forms of Mn, Se, and Zn were
substituted into the diet for one-half of the inorganic
forms of these minerals. Patton (2000) reported no difference in egg breaking strength from hens fed supplemental
SS or SY in 2 experiments, but did observe an increase
in egg breaking strength from hens supplemented with
SY relative to SS in a third experiment.
Patton (2000) reported that SS or SY supplementation
of 0.30 ppm had no effect on Haugh unit values in eggs
on d 0, 21, or 42 compared with eggs from hens fed the
basal diet. However, in a second experiment, SS supplementation at 0.10, 0.20, or 0.30 ppm improved Haugh
units compared with eggs from hens fed SY at the same
dietary levels (Patton, 2000). These results combined with
our findings contradict those of Wakebe (1998) who reported that SY reduced deterioration of the albumen,
which results in slower carbon dioxide loss and thus
maintains albumen quality after the egg is laid. Our results also disagree with those of Arnold et al. (1973),
who reported that Haugh units were not improved by
SS supplementation. The basal diet used by Arnold et al.
(1973) contained at least 0.4 ppm of Se, which is well
above the requirement for Se, and when compared with
our basal level of 0.10 ppm, this could explain the difference in albumen quality between our experiments.
We cannot fully explain why our results for cracked egg
percentage and albumen quality differ from published
results, but we do have a possible explanation. Beilstein

and Whanger (1986) and Kelly and Power (1995) indicated
that the majority of the Se in SY is in the form of selenomethionine. Earlier, Combs and Combs (1986) suggested
that organic Se sources, such as SM or SY, were actively
absorbed and directly incorporated into protein. Our results, along with several others (Cantor and Scott, 1974;
Swanson, 1987; Cantor et al., 2000) indicate that SM is
deposited in the egg to a greater extent than SS. If SM is
deposited into the egg directly as SM, then it is possible
that the Se in SM would not be available, or at least not
immediately, for incorporation into glutathione peroxidase, which could protect whole egg (shell and fluid)
from free-radical damage. Selenocysteine is the form of
Se that is incorporated into glutathione peroxidase (Forstrom et al., 1978). Sunde and Hoekstra (1980) reported
that inorganic SS was efficiently metabolized into selenocysteine; however, Henry and Ammerman (1995) indicated that SM is converted into selenocysteine at a slower
rate. The conversion of SS to selenocysteine may be occurring before deposition in the egg because SS is metabolized in the liver, which is where the yolk proteins are
synthesized and deposited into the egg. Yolk proteins are
higher in SS than white proteins (Ort and Latshaw, 1978).
Therefore, if SS is converted to selenocysteine before deposition into the egg, then the selenocysteine in the egg
may be more readily available for incorporation into glutathione peroxidase, which Wilson et al. (1992) identified
in the chick embryo. Wakebe (1998) and Dvorska et al.
(2003) reported increased glutathione peroxidase activity
in eggs after laying hens were fed diets containing Se.
This increase in glutathione peroxidase activity would
protect the egg from damage by free radicals, resulting
in decreased potential of cellular damage to the shell or
fluid egg.
Selenium concentrations in the egg increased linearly
as SS or SY supplementation increased (P < 0.01; Table
4). Eggs from hens fed the Se sources were higher in Se
content than those from hens fed the basal diet (P < 0.01),
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TABLE 4. Effect of selenium source on egg
selenium concentration, overall1

Treatment

Se,2 ppm

Basal
0.15 ppm
0.30 ppm
0.60 ppm
3.00 ppm
0.15 ppm
0.30 ppm
0.60 ppm
3.00 ppm
SEM

0.249
0.284
0.299
0.327
0.641
0.366
0.495
0.670
2.207
0.067

SS
SS
SS
SS
SY
SY
SY
SY

1
Egg selenium concentration data are means of 4 (8 hens per replicate)
replicates. Two eggs per replicate were collected every 4 d for the
duration of the experiment. The experiment lasted 28 d. SS = sodium
selenite; SY = selenium-enriched yeast.
2
Selenium values reported in this column are the overall means of
the selenium concentrations calculated from the concentration for each
collection period for each treatment for the 28-d experiment. Treatment
effect, P < 0.01; Time linear and quadratic effect, P < 0.01; Treatment ×
time effect, P < 0.01; Control vs. selenium-supplemented diets, P < 0.01;
Source, P < 0.01; Source × level linear, P < 0.01; Sodium selenite linear,
P < 0.01; Selenium-enriched yeast linear, P < 0.01.

and eggs from hens fed SY were higher in Se than those
from hens fed SS (P < 0.01; Figure 1), which resulted in
a source × level linear interaction. Whole-egg Se concentrations increased at each collection period with eggs from
hens fed SY having higher Se concentrations than those
from hens fed SS (P < 0.01). The whole-egg selenium
analysis results in our trial are in agreement with several

other researchers. Cantor and Scott (1974), Ort and Latshaw (1978), Swanson (1987), Davis et al. (1996), Cantor
et al. (2000), and Patton (2000) reported that dietary Se
supplementation increased egg Se concentration, and the
increase was generally proportional to the level of dietary
supplementation. Also, similar to our results, the same
researchers reported that organic Se, whether from SM
or SY, resulted in a greater increase in egg Se content than
SS. The level of Se in the basal diets of the aforementioned
research studies ranged from 0.02 to 0.16 ppm, which
encompasses a very wide range that includes our basal
level of 0.10 ppm.
A reason for the increased Se deposition in the egg by
SY is that SY is predominantly SM (Beilstein and
Whanger, 1986; Kelly and Power, 1995). Ochoa-Solano
and Gitler (1968) and Latshaw and Biggert (1981) indicated that SM could be incorporated into egg as effectively
as methionine. Combs and Combs (1986) reported that
organic Se sources, such as SM or SY, are actively absorbed and can be directly incorporated into protein,
whereas, inorganic Se sources, such as SS, are passively
absorbed by the body. Inorganic Se sources, such as SS,
are required for selenocysteine synthesis.
The results from our experiment indicate that up to 3
ppm of SS or SY can be used to supplement the diets for
laying hens without detrimental effects on percentage
hen-day production. Furthermore, our data indicate that
SY results in a greater deposition of Se in the whole-egg
than does SS.

FIGURE 1. Whole-egg selenium concentration in hens fed sodium selenite or selenium-enriched yeast over a 28-d period. Data were analyzed
using the unstructured repeated measures model of Proc Mixed (SAS Institute, 1999). SS = sodium selenite; SY = Se-enriched yeast. Treatment, P
< 0.01; Time linear and quadratic, P < 0.01; Treatment × time, P < 0.01; Control vs. selenium-supplemented diets, P < 0.01; Source, P < 0.01; Source
× level linear, P < 0.01; Sodium selenite linear, P < 0.01; Selenium-enriched yeast linear, P < 0.01.
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